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The paper presents original study and its findings concerning the possibility 
of using personality traits and motivational traits as predictors of social 
competence . According to the findings, motivational traits, including social 
anxiety and managerial and organisational interests, correlate highly with social 
competence in situations of social exposure and requiring self-assertion . Hence, 
motivational traits are highly useful predictors of social competence in both 
types of social situations . Moreover empirical findings point out that in order 
to increase the accuracy of estimating social competence both personality 
traits and motivational traits should be considered . Measurement of both traits 
estimates the level of social competence more accurately than the measurement 
of personality traits . Implication for occupational selection is discussed .
Key words: social competence, personality traits, motivational traits, occupational 
selection .
Social competence is defined as acquired ability determining the effectiveness 
of functioning in different types of social situations1 . The contextual character 
of social competence is emphasised, and therefore, it is possible to function 
in one type of social situations (e .g . during a public speech) and fail in others 
1 A . Matczak, Kwestionariusz Kompetencji Społecznych KKS. Podręcznik, Pracownia Testów 
Psychologicznych PTP, Warszawa 2001 .
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at the same time (e .g . connected with resisting the influence of others) . As 
a result, the level of social competence is determined regarding the type 
of social situation or aims and tasks that a particular person accomplishes 
in interpersonal contacts2 . Two of the most significant types of social situations 
in context of professional work are situations of social exposure and situations 
requiring self-assertion . Social competence in those types of social situations is 
connected with two out of eight fundamental professional competences included 
in the Universal Competence FrameworkTM by Prof . D . Bartram3, namely 
‘interacting and presenting’ (situations of social exposure) and ‘leading and 
deciding’ (situations requiring self-assertion) . Estimating the level of this type 
of social competence should be a standard procedure in occupational selection 
for a position requiring regular contact with other people, including managing 
people . The level of social competence is estimated on the basis of behaviour of 
a given person in a specific social situation or while achieving particular aim 
in interpersonal contacts . These behaviours are evaluated through the prism of 
effectiveness and appropriateness, i .e . the ability to fulfil the aim appropriate 
to the rules and norms operated in a given relation or social situation4 . The 
criteria of evaluation change depending on the aim and type of social situation . 
A socially competent person acts in a way that enables the fulfilment of aims 
in a particular types of social situations . Presenting social competence in terms 
of behaviour appropriate to a specific situational context points at the connection 
between social competence and personality traits, since personality traits 
describe normal way of behaviour desirable by a person . Some authors strongly 
emphasise the relation between particular personality traits (temperament) and 
behaviours or social competence5 . According to the research, there are numerous 
and significant connections between personality traits, especially the ones 
specified in the “Big Five” personality traits, and social behaviour6 . Personality 
2 J . Hayes, Interpersonal skills at work, Routledge, London 2004 .
3 D . Bartram, The great eight competencies: A criterion-centric approach to validation, 
“Journal of Applied Psychology” 2005, No 90, pp . 1185–1203 .
4 B . H . Spitzberg, W . R . Cupach, Interpersonal skills, in: Handbook of interpersonal commu-
nication, Eds . H . L . Knapp, J . A . Daly, Sage, Thousand Oaks 2002, pp . 564–611 .
5 J . C . McCroskey, A . D . Heisel, V . P . Richmond, Eysenck’s Big Three and communication 
traits: three correlational studies, “Communication Monographs”, pp . 68, 360–366 .
6 M . R . Leary, R . H . Hoyle Ed ., Handbook of individual differences in social behavior, The 
Guilford Press, London 2009; R . R . McCrae, P . T . Costa Jr ., The structure of interpersonal traits: 
Wiggins’s Circumplex and the Five-Factor Model, “Journal of Personality and Social Psychology”, 
pp . 56, 4, 586–595 .
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traits are directly as well as indirectly related to social competence7 . Direct 
connection between personality traits and social competence, i .e . effective and 
appropriate behaviour in a particular situation, results from the fact that some 
social behaviours may be identified with demonstration of a particular feature 
of personality trait (i .e . a self-assertive behaviour of an extrovert) . However, 
indirect connection between personality traits and social competence involves 
choosing a specific type of social situations by people with the intensification 
of particular personality traits . Hence, the people more often experience such 
situations and create themselves more opportunities to practice and improve 
social competence . The aforementioned direct connection is also specific to 
other substantial traits, for instance motivational traits . These are traits that 
describe individual differences in tendency to commit oneself to a particular 
situation or to avoid them8 . In terms of behaviour and social competence 
important motivational traits are social anxiety and social interest . The former 
defines the tendency to avoid social situations that cause anxiety in people who 
are socially apprehensive . The latter defines the tendency to commit oneself into 
a specific type of social situations owing to the fact that an individual estimates 
it as positive and interesting . Motivational traits are connected with the index 
of intensity of social training in particular types of social situations what 
influences the effectiveness of functioning (the level of social competence)9 . 
People who are apprehensive should be, therefore, characterised by relatively 
low social competence due to avoiding social situations and, at the same time, 
opportunities to practice and improve social competence . Correlation between 
personality traits and motivational traits with social competence makes 
them predictors that are useful in practical occupational selection in case of 
estimating the level of social competence of candidates for work10 . Constructing 
personality profile and knowing the interests of a job applicant may be useful 
in estimating social competence of the candidate . In occupational selection 
practice it is common to employ various psychometric tools, like questionnaires, 
to measure personality traits or motivational traits (i .e . various types of 
vocational interests inventory) . The knowledge concerning predictive value of 
7 P. Smółka, Osobowościowe uwarunkowania efektywnego funkcjonowania w sytuacjach 
społecznej ekspozycji, non-published doctoral thesis, Uniwersytet Warszawski, Warszawa 2007 .
8 R . Kanfer, E . D . Heggestad, Individual differences in motivation: traits and self-regu-
latory skills, in: Learning and individual differences: Process, trait, and content determinants, 
P .L . Ackerman, P C ., Kyllonen, R . D . Roberts, APA, Washington 1999, pp . 293–313 .
9 Por. P. Smółka, Osobowościowe..., op . cit .
10 W . F . Cascio, H . Aguinis, Applied psychology in human resource management, Pearson, 
London 2011 .
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personality traits and motivational traits in the context of estimating the level 
of social competence is helpful in view of the fact that it allows to optimally 
use the results of psychometric tests- draw conclusions on broader scope of the 
traits, competence, abilities of a job applicant than it is possible by means of 
a standard research tools . As a result, the measure of personality traits may 
serve not only to construct the personality profile of a candidate but also to 
estimate the level of his or her competence . The use of personality traits and 
motivational traits as predictors of social competence allows abandoning the 
use of additional tools to measure social competence, especially during the pre-
selection stage (initial selection/screening) . Therefore, pre-selection research 
can be less time-consuming, more cost-effective, and at the same time, delivery 
of all expected information about the potential of a job applicant11 .
Research problem and hypotheses
Personality traits described in the “Big Five” personality traits are correlates 
of numerous social behaviour and allow to predict the level of effectiveness 
of functioning (of social competence) in various types of social situations12 . 
The accuracy in estimating the level of social competence on the grounds of 
personality predictors is the highest, if the result is based on the set of (at least) 
two personality variables . For example, the set of extraversion and neuroticism 
are good predictors of social competence in the situations of social exposure, 
but social competence in the situations requiring self-assertion may be best 
assessed using the set that includes extraversion and agreeableness13 . Thus, 
personality questionnaires can be used not only to construct the personality 
profile of a job applicant but also to estimate the level of his or her social 
competence . Personality traits in terms of individual differences psychology 
are part of preference scope, as they describe habitual way of thinking, feeling 
and acting preferred by a particular person14 . Important elements of preference 
scope, next to personality traits, are also motivational traits that illustrate the 
tendency to avoid or engage into a specific type of experience, including the 
social ones . A strong correlation of motivational traits with the level of social 
11 P. Smółka, Kwestionariusze osobowości jako narzędzia pomocne w ocenie kompetencji 
społecznych. Implikacje dla preselekcji kandydatów na stanowiska wymagające wysokich 
umiejętności interpersonalnych, „Edukacja Ekonomistów i Menedżerów”, 2011, No. 3(21).
12 M . R . Leary, R . H . Hoyle Ed ., Handbook of individual differences..., op . cit .
13 P. Smółka, Kwestionariusze osobowości..., op . cit .
14 A . Furnham, Personality and intelligence at work, Routledge, London 2008 .
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competence in particular type of social situations is a necessary condition 
to make use of motivational traits as helpful predictors of social competence 
in occupational selection practice . It is assumed that motivational traits 
indicate strong preference to avoid social competence (in case of social anxiety) 
or to become involved into social situations (in case of social interests) and 
i .e . indirectly connected with the opportunity (or its lack) to improve specific 
social competence . According to the above, the first research hypothesis reads 
as follows:
H1: Motivational traits, such as social anxiety and social interests are correlates 
of social competence in the situations of social exposure, as well as in the situations 
involving self-assertion. Social anxiety, as responsible for the tendency to avoid 
social situation, correlates negatively with the level of social competence in both 
types of social situations. However, social interests, responsible for the tendency 
to involve oneself into social situations, correlate positively with the level of social 
competence in both types of social situations.
Even if motivational traits correlate with social competence, the measure of 
motivational traits in occupational selection practice must be supported with 
further arguments . For instance, the data showing that motivational traits as 
predictors of social competence are at least as accurate as personality traits . In 
such case, the recruiter could have a choice when estimating the level of social 
competence of a job applicant- he or she could choose between personality 
questionnaire or, for example, social interests questionnaire . The data indicating 
the incremental validity provided by the process of estimating the level of social 
competence on the basis of both motivational traits and personality traits, will 
constitute a stronger argument . The research reveals that personality traits 
correlate moderately with motivational traits (i .e . social interests)15 . Moderate 
correlation indicates that, except from being related, they are still separate 
constructs . It follows that incremental validity, that results from taking various 
(separate) predictors into account, such as motivational traits and personality 
traits, can be concluded in the process of estimating social competence . As 
a result, the next hypothesis reads as follows:
H2: Considering motivational traits, in addition to personality traits, in the 
process of estimating the level of social competence, both social exposure and 
situations involving self-assertion, ensure incremental validity.
15 Ibidem .
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In practice, it means hoping that the index of multiple correlation of both 
motivational traits and personality traits with social competence will be higher 
than the index of multiple correlation of personality traits together with social 
competence16 .
Research method
208 first year students of psychology and sociology took part in the 
research which was divided into stages according to lecture groups and 
practical classes . The respondents were asked to fill out a set of questionnaires, 
including NEO-FFI personality questionnaire (NEO-Five Factor Model), WKP 
preferences questionnaire (Multidimensional Preferences Questionnaire), KKS 
questionnaire of social competence (Questionnaire of Social Competence) and 
SKNS questionnaire (The Self-Consciousness Scale) . The questionnaires were 
filled out in the following order: NEO-FFI questionnaire as the first one, then 
WKP questionnaire followed by KKS questionnaire, and SKNS questionnaire 
at the end .
NEO-FFI personality questionnaire17 is based on the “Big Five” personality 
traits, according to which five main personality traits are distinguished, 
namely: extraversion, neuroticism, openness to experience, agreeableness and 
conscientiousness . In pursuance of this model, the five traits illustrate all key 
individual differences in personality . NEO-FFI questionnaire allows to obtain 
reliable results from all five traits . It is composed of 60 questions in five-category 
answer format and takes maximum 15 minutes to fill out the questionnaire .
WKP questionnaire18 estimates the level of vocational interest, also in social 
area (care and service interest scale and managerial and organisational interest 
scale) . The questionnaire includes 133 questions in five-category answer format . 
The time needed to fill out the questionnaire should not exceed 20 minutes .
KKS questionnaire19 is used to examine social competence as acquired 
ability determining the effectiveness of functioning in various social situations . 
16 P . Francuz, R . Mackiewicz, Liczby nie wiedzą, skąd pochodzą. Przewodnik po metodologii 
i statystyce, Wydawnictwo KUL, Lublin 2005 .
17 B. Zawadzki, J. Strelau, P. Szczepaniak, M. Śliwińska, Inwentarz osobowości NEO-FFI 
Costy i McCrae, Pracownia Testów Psychologicznych PTP, Warszawa 1998.
18 A. Matczak, A. Ciechanowicz, J. Stańczak, A. Jaworowska, E. Zalewska, Wielowymiarowy 
Kwestionariusz Preferencji WKP. Narzędzie do pomiaru zainteresowań zawodowych. Podręcznik, 
Pracownia Testów Psychologicznych PTP, Warszawa 2006.
19 A . Matczak, Kwestionariusz . . ., op . cit .
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It includes 90 questions in four-category answer format, where 60 of them 
have a diagnostic character and are used to estimate a general level of social 
competence and level of social competence in three main types of social 
situations, i .e .: intimate situations (involving close interpersonal contact), 
situations of social exposure and situations requiring self-assertion (i .e . having 
influence on somebody and falling under influence) . The time required to fill 
out the questionnaire amounts to 20 minutes .
SKNS questionnaire20 is used in assessing concentration on oneself . It 
comprises three scales: the public self-consciousness scale, the private self-
consciousness scale and the scale of social anxiety i .e . used to estimate the 
intensity of social anxiety . The questionnaire includes 23 questions in four-
category answer format . It takes average 10 minutes to fill it out .
In statistical analysis, the results from all four questionnaires were taken 
into consideration, including the results from five factor scales of NEO-FFI 
questionnaire, two scales of WKP questionnaire (both connected with social 
interest), two out of three factor scales of KKS questionnaire (i .e . scale 
of social competence in situations of social exposure and scale of social 
competence in situations requiring self-assertion) and one scale of SKNS 
questionnaire (i .e . scale of social anxiety) . Two types of statistical analyses 
have been employed, i .e ., correlation (Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) has 
been used and multiple regression (stepwise forward selection) . As a result, it 
became possible to estimate incremental validity that results from considering 
motivational traits and personality traits as predictors of the level of social 
competence21 .
Results of the research
The analysis of the correlation showed significant statistical relations between 
particular personality traits from the “Big Five” personality traits examined 
by NEO-FFI questionnaire and the level of social competence in situations 
of social exposure and situations requiring self-assertion examined by KKS 
questionnaire . Detailed results are presented in Table 1 . Correlates of social 
competence in situations of social exposure are extraversion and conscientiousness 
20 J. Zakrzewski, A. Strzałkowska, Dyspozycyjna koncentracja na sobie: teoria i pomiar (pol-
ska adaptacja), in: Techniki kwestionariuszowe w diagnostyce psychologicznej, Ed. R. Ł. Drwal, 
Wydawnictwo UMCS, Lublin 1989, pp . 189–209 .
21 P . Francuz, R . Mackiewicz, Liczby…, op . cit .
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(positive correlation), and neuroticism (negative correlation) . Correlates of social 
competence in situations requiring self-assertion are extraversion (positive 
correlate), neuroticism and agreeableness (negative correlation in both cases) .
Table 1.  Traits of the “Big Five” personality traits examined by NEO-FFI 
questionnaire compared with the level of social competence in situations 
of social exposure and situations requiring self-assertion examined by 
KKS questionnaire
Social competence in situations 
of social exposure




Openness to experience ns ns
Agreeableness ns –0.30**
Conscientiousness 0.20** ns
** p < 0 .01
ns – (statistically) not significant result
Source: the author’s own analysis
Furthermore, the analysis of correlation indicated statistical relations between 
particular motivational traits examined by WKP and SKNS questionnaires and 
the level of social competence in situations of social exposure and situations 
requiring self-assertion examined by KKS questionnaire . Detailed results are 
presented in Table 2 . Correlates of social competence in situations of social 
exposure are managerial and organisational interests (positive correlation) 
and social anxiety (negative correlation) . An interesting fact is that social 
interests in the area of care and service do not correlate with the level of social 
competence in both examined types of social situations . It is worth mentioning 
that the level of statistically significant correlation of motivational traits with 
social competence reached or exceeded the level of the highest correlation 
of personality traits with social competence . As a result, managerial and 
organisational interests and social anxiety are illustrated as predictors of social 
competence and are at least as valid as the most valid personality predictors .
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Table 2.  Traits of the “Big Five” personality traits examined by NEO-FFI 
questionnaire compared with social competence in situations of social 
exposure and situations requiring self-assertion examined by KKS 
questionnaire
Social competence in situations 
of social exposure
Social competence in situations 
requiring self-assertion
Care and service interests ns ns
Managerial and organisational 
interests
0.74** 0.46**
Social anxiety –0.63** –0.45**
**p <0 .01
ns- (statistically) not significant result
The results of multiple regression analysis show that taking into account 
three traits from the “Big Five” personality traits, i .e . extraversion, neuroticism 
and agreeableness, may increase the accuracy of the estimation of social 
competence in situations of social exposure to the level r = 0 .57 (in comparison 
with the highest correlation coefficient of a single trait, extraversion, at a level 
of 0 .45) . Detailed results are illustrated in Table 3 .
Table 3.  The results of multiple regression analysis. Personality traits as predictors 
of social competence in situations of social exposure 
F(3.195) = 31.152 p < 0.0001 R = 0.57 R²= 0.32 corrected R²= 0.31
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Extraversion 0.525 0.087 0.382 6.067 0.0001
Neuroticism –0.313 0.066 –0.297 –4.726 0.0001
Agreeableness –0.254 0.083 –0.182 –3.074 0.002
The results of multiple regression analysis show that taking into consideration 
the same three personality traits from big five personality traits, i .e . extraversion, 
neuroticism and agreeableness, may increase the accuracy of the estimation of 
social competence in situations requiring self-assertion to the level r = 0 .50 (in 
comparison with the highest correlation coefficient of a single trait, neuroticism, 
at a level of <absolute value> 0 .36) . Detailed results are shown in Table 4 .
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Table 4.  The results of multiple regression analysis. Personality traits as predictors 
of social competence in situations requiring self-assertion 
F(3.199)= 22.399 p < 0.0001 R= 0.50 R²= 0.25 corrected R²= 0.24
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Extraversion –0.297 0.58 –0.333 –5.109 0.0001
Neuroticism –0.394 0.72 –0.336 –5.449 0.0001
Agreeableness 0.167 0.76 0.144 2.204 0.05
On the basis of the results of regression analysis that present motivational 
traits as predictors of social competence in situations of social exposure and 
situations requiring self-assertion, a conclusion may be drawn that motivational 
traits are as valid predictors of social competence as personality traits from 
the “Big Five” personality traits (applies to the estimation of social competence 
in situations requiring self-assertion; the same level of multiple correlation 
coefficient r = 0 .50 as in the case of personality predictors) or even significantly 
more valid (applies to the estimation of social competence in situations of social 
exposure; in case of motivational traits the level of multiple correlation coefficient 
amounts right up to r = 0 .76 in comparison with r = 0 .57 in personality traits) . 
Detailed results are presented in Tables 5 and 6 .
Table 5.  The results of multiple regression analysis. Motivational traits as 
predictors of social competence in situations of social exposure 
F(2.165)= 113.221 p < 0.0001 R= 0.76 R²= 0.58 corrected R²= 0.57
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Managerial and organisational 
interests 
0.471 0.054 0.564 8.665 0.0001
Social anxiety –0.516 0.126 –0.266 –4.088 0.0001
Table 6.  The results of multiple regression analysis. Motivational traits as 
predictors of social competence in situations requiring self-assertion 
F(2.168)= 28.053 p < 0.0001 R= 0.50 R²= 0.25 corrected R²= 0.24
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Managerial and organisational 
interests 
0.210 0.060 0.302 3.517 0.001
Social anxiety –0.403 0.137 –0.252 –2.939 0.01
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In order to test if presenting motivational traits together with personality 
traits will increase the validity of estimation of social competence, the regression 
analysis has been used . Both types of traits have been introduced separately 
with personality traits prior to motivational traits . Detailed results of the 
analysis are presented in Tables 7 and 8 . On the basis of them, it can be stated 
that measuring personality traits and motivational traits at the same time helps 
to increase validity index of social competence in situations of social exposure 
from r = 0 .57 to r = 0 .77 . Moreover, presenting both types of traits improves 
validity index of social competence in social situations requiring self-assertion 
from r = 0 .50 to r = 0 .55 . It indicates that presenting motivational traits next 
to personality traits provides incremental validity in case of estimating the level 
of social competence in situations of social exposure as well as in situations 
requiring self-assertion .
Table 7.  The result of multiple regression analysis. Incremental validity resulted 
from presenting motivational traits together with personality traits as 
predictors of social competence in situations of social exposure 
F(3.165)= 81.994 p < 0.0001 R= 0.77 R²= 0.60 corrected R²= 0.59
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Extraversion 0.191 0.076 0.140 2.529 0.01
Managerial and 
organisational interests 
0.439 0.055 0.527 7.924 0.0001
Social anxiety –0.451 0.125 –0.233 –3.615 0.0001
Table 8.  The results of multiple regression analysis. Incremental validity resulted 
from presenting motivational traits together with personality traits as 
predictors of social competence in situations requiring self-assertion 
F(3.163)= 23.294 p < 0.0001 R= 0.55 R²= 0.30 corrected R²= 0.29
Model B Standard deviation Beta t Significance
Neuroticism –0.224 0.061 –0.260 –3.657 0.0001
Agreeableness –0.260 0.080 –0.222 –3.264 0.001
Managerial and 
organisational interests 
0.227 0.050 0.328 4.539 0.0001
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Discussion on the results
The results of the research provide empirical support for both research 
hypotheses . Motivational traits, including social anxiety and managerial 
and organisational interests, correlate with social competence in both types 
of social situations mentioned in the research, i .e . in situations of social 
exposure and requiring self-assertion . The level of all statistically significant 
correlation of motivational traits with social competence (the lowest absolute 
value found in the research amounts to r = 0 .45) is at least equal or exceeds 
the highest correlation of personality traits from the “Big Five” personality 
traits with social competence (the highest value found in the research amounts 
to r = 0 .45) . Furthermore, the level of statistically significant correlation of 
motivational traits with social competence greatly exceeds the value of r = 
0 .35 that constitutes the criterion for considering particular correlation as 
useful predictor in vocational selection practice22 . From that point of view, 
motivational traits, such as social anxiety or managerial and organisational 
interests are regarded as highly useful predictors of social competence 
in both types of social situations which are extremely important considering 
professional work, i .e . situation of social exposure (various types of public 
speech, conducting meetings, lectures and trainings) and situations requiring 
self-assertion (persuasion, having influence on somebody and withstanding 
pressure or demonstrating managerial courage) .
Empirical support for research hypothesis on incremental validity following 
the role of personality traits and motivational traits in process of estimating 
social competence proves that motivational traits play an important part as 
predictors of social competence . Motivational traits, such as social anxiety 
and managerial and organisational interests strongly correlate with social 
competence in situations of social exposure as well as in situations requiring 
self-assertion . Therefore, when estimating social competence by means of 
psychometric tools we can use, for instance, questionnaires of social interests 
instead of personality questionnaires . The research shows that a recruiter, 
in order to increase the accuracy of estimating social competence of a job 
applicant should consider both, personality traits and motivational traits . 
Measurement of both traits estimates the level of social competence more 
22 U .S . Department of Labor and Training Administration, Understanding test quality con-
cepts of reliability and validity, 1999, [Online] Available: http://www .hr-guide .com/data/G362 .
htm, September 26, 2011
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accurately than the measurement of personality traits . Measurement of 
personality traits and motivational traits contributes to the increase in accuracy 
index of social competence in situations of social exposure from r = 0 .57 to r = 
0 .77 and from r = 0 .50 to r = 0 .55 in estimating social competence in situations 
requiring self-assertion . It is worth noticing that although managerial and 
organisational interests highly correlate with social competence in both types of 
social situations mentioned in the research, the second type of social interests, i .e . 
care and service interests, do not correlate significantly with social competence 
in situations of social exposure or requiring self-assertion . Apparently, this type 
of social interest is connected with preference for other social situations than, 
for example, public speech or having influence on somebody . It is presumably 
related to social situations involving close interpersonal contact, establishing 
relation and providing help . This type of interest requires further research and 
analysis23 .
The results of the conducted research have significant practical implications . 
However, the restrictions are worth paying attention to . First of all, a relatively 
inconsiderable group of 280 first year students of social science was examined 
in the research . The research results should be carefully applied to other age 
and vocational categories . On that account, conducting further research on 
a chosen group is recommended . Psychometrical tools used in the research are 
worth noticing . Questionnaire of social competence is one of many methods 
that measure such a type of competence . Higher accuracy of social competence 
can be obtained using test methods, such as situational judgement tests or 
simulations .24 Further research should test if, on the basis of the measurement of 
motivational traits or combined measure of motivational traits with personality 
traits, it is possible to estimate social competence measured by test methods as 
accurately as by methods based on questionnaire .
Summary and practical implications
Motivational traits, including social anxiety and managerial and 
organisational interests, correlate highly with social competence in situations 
of social exposure and requiring self-assertion . Hence, motivational traits are 
highly useful predictors of social competence in both types of social situations 
23 A. Matczak, A. Ciechanowicz, J. Stańczak, A. Jaworowska, E. Zalewska, Wielowymiarowy 
Kwestionariusz Preferencji..., op . cit .
24 P. Smółka, Kompetencje społeczne . . ., op . cit .
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which are extremely important considering professional work, i .e . situation 
of social exposure (various types of public speech, conducting meetings, 
lectures and trainings) and situations requiring self-assertion (persuasion, 
having influence on somebody and withstanding pressure or demonstrating 
managerial courage) . Moreover, the research shows that a recruiter, in order 
to increase the accuracy of estimating social competence of a job applicant 
should consider both, personality traits and motivational traits . Measurement 
of both traits estimates the level of social competence more accurately than the 
measurement of personality traits .
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Peзюмe
Личностные качества и мотивационные черты характера как 
предикторы общественной компетенции. Рекомендации по 
реализации процесса отбора соткудников
Статья демонстрирует результаты авторского исследования, целью которого 
была верификация измерений личностных качеств, а также мотивационных черт 
характера как предикторов общественной компетенции. Согласно результатам 
исследования мотивационные черты такие как общественный страх или интерес 
к общественным вопросам (организационно-управленческий) сильно коррелируют с 
общественной компетенцией в ситуациях многочисленного общения, а также в ситу-
ациях, требующих ассертивности. Итак, они являются полезными предикторами 
общественной компетенции. Кроме того, одновременное измерение мотивационных 
черт, а также личностных качеств позволяет оценить уровень общественной ком-
петенции с большей точностью, чем в случае, когда учитываются лишь личностные 
качества. Практические рекомендации, вытекающие из исследования обсуждены 
в контексте отбора сотрудников на должности, требующие высокой общественной 
компетенции.
Ключевые слова: общественная компетенция, личностные качества, мотивационные 
черты характера, отбор сотрудников.
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